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DEPARTURE!

SHELVE HARDWARE and TINWARE
Also Carpets,

tegs and Window

Shades,

rWTTjN

IL1.J..

NO. 43.

Sara fashi

Ami Don't 1'iui Forgot It.
We regret tbnt Editor Flshbnokj
or llio Enterprise, should lint e
thrown down t lie gauntlet for it
porsonul controversy, and rrc
would not take It up but llio whole
mitttor involves the very questions
which nro nt Issue between the
towns of Doming and Silver Oily.
Mr. FUiibuok
otijuolx
to the
course pursued by the IIlUD
Liuur, In neoordlng credit to Governor Otero, whon credit In I lint
goutlomnu's duo; and urges that,
because in the pnst, wo Imfo peon
fit to criticise acts of tlio Gnvor.
nor, wo nro now guilty of "crlng
lug crvtllty" uud "a desiro to in
l
gmtlule" oumelf with tlio
Now, tlio
ailintiiiflt ration.

In Addition to the Assortment Heretofore Carried
by us we have added a Complete Line of

I

I

Hattresses, Pillows, and Folding Camp Cots,

To

Dcmlno ttcn&liflbt

THE OFFSPMNQ

OF HEREDITARY

blooo mmr

Set of ulj li but a raoitlfloil Tutm at !Hbm!
Tli mftat
foUort Aiid Contampttoa.
who It Ulnttd iy cither ltl Ht in Uie
uiim ttie Mine dlieane
nuulfeiung 1 1 to If In
the form of swollen
eland of the neck nil
throat, catarrh, weak
1'iiciisiTV purely
.1.1 -- l...
I

tentimts white (well,
intr luro attrfia elf
Bcrofula, Tlicrc inay(
be ho external ilimi f cr I

In orue caaea, but the ooIkju i la tlf
btood slid will break out tt the fir favoi
tile opportunity. S. , g, cure thli
teril-tnrluins. neimiaive dlwue y firt
ami building up the blood ami itfmitliu t.j.
nu inviuorminij uie wttoic tyitem.
dinVi'i'iiia Ik t ween tlio llr.An- J. M.Bl,llsruMtSlllfl HaaV- - tt.Tis
pariifomir siugim' i .11 ami u1.
MdiiT and the Enterprise, in the
her lac tetinctiMiU
J Im
mutter of treatment to Governor theildtnf
(tociori lif
Somt.of lh
M ImwK
il ncr wllhoul inv tMnrni
Uttndti
W
Otero, Im that wo nro of tlio politi- to try a. 8. and a few tulr ealtl druli
hit
cal opposition, and naturally have Uttif."
malcea new and pure
blood to itourikh and
i r:ght and a disposition to oritleieo
atrennthcn lha body,
tlio Governor's course. Pltdilmck
and It a positive ami
In of the siiine political party as
ante cure fur Bcrofula.
overcome all forms of blood nolaott.
the Governor, and owes hint nn It
Whether Inherited or acquired. ib1 no
ullegltiiioo which has never been remedy mj thoroughly nad cffixiilvety
me onxxi. if yon nave r
accorded. In the columns of i lie cieantea
blood trouble, or your child hat lubrlit
IlUAHMcniT tlio public has ex tome blood taint, take fl. S. H. and k1'1
Wood In Rood condition and prevent
pected to see unfavorable coin the
the diieose doinR further datnaire.
Send for our free book nnd write our
incut upon nets of the administra
ell vtlclana about vour cae. Wo make no
tion in (ho columns of the En charge
whatever for medical advice.
.
terprise it lias been disappointed
THI tWIFI SPECIFIO C04 ATLANTA.
to And party dlsloyulty and nn

wi
iu.mn

li

SSSi

Wliicti we invite Your Inspection.

ur Spring Stock IDae Commenced to Mvvive.
We have Albatros, in all shades, Serges in all shades, Broad Cloth in all shades,
Cranate Cloth in all shades, Brilliantine in all shades. Wash Silks in all the new striper.
Ppugee Silks, Taffettas in all colors.

fulruos

to the real pwrly head.

Tlio treatment

which

THE llAILHOADg.

Enter

tlio

GOUTHEnS PACIFIC.

priso has accorded Gov. Otero,
I.(HUI. TIUK,
has hurt him a hundredfold more
KAiTf IIOl'NII
Wttff HtHINU
than tlio attucks of tlio IIkAd- l.v L)emlng4:U0pm l.v Hrm V 11 SHU in
LiaiiTj because it was a stab in
the back, mado by n traitor In his
J
iimiir
lirfu liuiun Alli.nlMM
iiiii'i..i
li.i.l
hluuli.r.
.... Illl.
f Ml.
f. tllil.
UI1.
'IVI VI. tt
own camp.
(
Infill
cUi'o, t abi., Valilnutiin, I).. ('.,
.1
V
.1
II.
ill
Is indignant imil.iii .iriv iiiruiiF, !.,
Editor
A...II......lil.
...i
nun
i
urn
rnr
mmrrn
puf
iiiri.
iiuirr
eppouso
the Urs, dufet.tr., apply In IhiunnhiriliMi'UV
because we hub lit to
cause of our owll locality,' and be
l.lialleif,
causo we publish our approval ot Kuit lluund Suuirt
UVdiievdai', Krlttny nnd
Governor Otero's fairness In his Sunilnyt,
a, m.
ut
nud
Writ Hound Turi'dny,. rrtila
treatment of the questions at Siiiidny,
Ifiivca IMnliin HniMli (i. in.
City
mid
issue between HUvor
BANTA FB.
Doming.
Of course this editor
f)
."i irr,
AST
overlooks what is quite obvious
KIIOM Till
fOll TllH KHT
oven to his own friends that the
a m
8:1" f m Arrlr.
Anhf.
lino of comment ho has adopted UP.
'I k M
901
Unn
proves that ho Is seeking to dc
dittton.
Dxlly except
tlio very thing he chnrges upon
us. Tout his Lest Wo Forgot" Mvirrn, (
lender Is a direct bid for tlio Gov
(' II. llOW()IITII.
eruor's approval, Is too olear to
require domnuslrutlnut and, In
A Flreiiinii'n Cloni Cull
view of tlio linuuhly air of indc- it',
vrry
stunk
to my engine,
"I
which
Enter.
the
iiciideuco with
prise lias heretofore trented Gov Jnlut ached and every nenn
u r
W. IIkIIhi-.with piilii,''
ei nor Otero, this whining tone of I'liiantlvo flreinnu, of I)iirlliii
lonu.
his editorial is simply disgusting "I wna weak mid pule, villi.
uny
I
m
Thorn nro, after all, but two appetite mid till run down.
questions Involved: Whether the alKiut to ulve up, rut n liuule f K.w
foit
IlKADMOtir Is consistent in up triu Illltrm and, iiftir tnUlneiif--It,.
Wwik
In my
ll ait
ever
did
wi
proving tlio proper courso when alukly, run down pcuple nl
gnlu
pursued by nn olllelal it had pro new life, mre n kHi nud vltor fn ui thatr
vlously orilioNcd(aud whether we uae. Try them. HalUractluu n irH0t.
have tlio same right to advocate ed by J. P. ltou, Price tKlrtn.i.
the welfare of our own locality
that Editor Flshuauk has to ad Blek Uendiiclio byAtiNoluto!' nnd
the tut
purmuneiitly cured
vocate the welfare of his. If there tes, A pleanuut fivtli drink. Cure
Indlgcetinn,
dihKi-- iuu
nud
be anything tuoro wo fall to nee it. cnnntlintiuu
iiaiai-tlun
sleep, work nnd hnppy.
est,
font
personal
As to the purely
r inndvl
gUHrautreil nr niuni-urcs of tlio controversy the editor Muanil50o. J. A. KliiniHir & .
of this paper has regrets, but does
Notice tol'strom.
not seek to avoid any of llio Is
Sarin
buiioid npi'iiK nt U, A. W. I'l'Uir da
I "I"'
I.I
sues. We admit that we speak nntitlliiw yiinr ehlldrrii to r ich ut
.
School Girl, W
HL plainly that entire frniikuesi in nhwi uruliiiiU belureSlBO
Itfiiif ot fully
Iiiib
often Interfere!
expression
THAT THII
indpl
Is lit. on
with i) nr own interests.
llio point of oonsiHteiuy, we may
Cheap1
11
to
Does
luy liny
(."I:!
well invito comparison witli Editor
A ulirup reiurdv fur rouyht hi.
oun
inai
la
wiiui
us
memory
nil
right,
servos
but
nnnf
)nu
Flshbaok. If
IS BRAHDEOjSX'
dmP
ho started in at Silver City will n llove and cure Ihe mn aern
aright,
gmM
oh xsiwhVyr
d "idk
and ilini(fri'Ui rfinliinf tlirunt
upon a holy oriltmdo agaliiHt n- Irimlilt'H,
Whnt ahull ) oil di'T Ooio u
KlboKU,
If cousls. iMiruieraud nmie
Iooiib and gambling.
rluntt" f Vt ,
Medium SoU. touoy be such a Jewel to him, why
If imimIIiI-- : ir not pmtllile t y u, iho
Squire Edje.
did ho tint malutuiii that light! In either rum take the nly reli ' dy Uiat
w
MMMverw
this imi ihoc.
at
Wuslt because the saloons and Iiki been IntriMlutted In nil irllljul
lu Averr ihxwt
b oca inn his patrons, i r ouuntrlei wltlnucceAi
and lung trnuiilre, "HoeoheeV (lniiHii
buoauso he became a patron f rtirun." ItiiiitiinlvheaUnud M'liuiilaiyn
the gullies niid saloons!
the llaiuealoileatrny Mm germ dUvmu
Wo nro for Luna county tie a butnllnya lulhimulinn, riuiK i um- ex
uiiuil hlulit'a rHI.
matter of right. When Governor iiwi'liirnllilii. ulvra
nud earn tin patient. Try nr laile.
to
disposition
be
a
shows
Otero
Ili'riiiiiniFlltil'U mniiy jrniP hi nn
fair, as ho does In this mailer, we uUtaln the world. For le b) J. 1'.
publish Our approval of his course. Ilyrmii
T rrifTUiT
That Is our right. To do lets
would show untrowuess, lolly and
$UU
Offlo ol
Ami tut VMf nil nr Urtrinbr
utter laok ol appreciation.
the fact that llio rtnterpriefi takes . tiuiiwtbrroiuffta tiwt Ofuie M.riitiTjttT2il
, lhH
our notion so much to heart shows flSlWncuiWrM llllJfJllU-(ra.L AlfllB.
clearly that somebody" hits 'been
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A New Line

of Dimities, LawmuChallies. and
Lawn and Silk Caps for Infants and Children

PeiGs.
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isAGES AND EMBROIDERIES.
Muslin Underwear for Ladies, Misses and Children.
Q.

miL

I

1
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TENTS, WAGON SHEETS AND TARPAULINS.

Au.-iil- .

1

l
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...Our Stock

of Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Hats .

. .

--

I

i

I

1

IsLarger than ever and we Handle the most reliable Goods to be found in the land

.We Handle the Best Kid Gloves Only.
And

will

il.i

Refund the money if they are not worth what we charge.

We at e Sole Agents lot

(ialliip Saddles and Harness.
W. L. Douglas' Shoes for Men.
"Gtueen Quality" Shoes for Ladies.
Sweet Orr & Go's Overalls and Pants.

y

A.-'-

Jl

.

I

-

i

We Have Now the Most Complete Assortment to be found in the County and it
will pay intending purchasers to examine our stock before buying their Spring Goods.

The Lindauer Mercantile Co

-
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hurt.
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QUillty
nd not.qiufitljy
Wl U WHIP Karl?
iillli.V?,
P. Byron.
U1
llm

miket'fji
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ttttusbli'

Ill UiilllUOI

I'ortoKUro Njitlco,

The Mulkey Orphanage at Waco
Mftotml ht ilia

m

pembif(N.

8roliJ

CIkm Mall

'UlMiawMMMtt.'x.
PUBUSHEU

natKlkl IIihi t
(iipemled tlio mini oi oin hunt no
isr rnr I lie vwr tOiH) fni-- lnlnir and
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Tom Lyons and tlio Farmcra.
Wo rm lie r tliuiigbt we oould
to Ickl-- It lu Don ICedzIo, to
ntmwur Tom toon's reei'tit loiter
jiublinbed In t he Silver OHy
Utni'd eoinitiGiiln upon
Ly oil's reiiilntloii us a perna-fii-l
tiiid quiet tiinti, and a defender of
the l&ws, U (tillc pointed, In view
of the filot t it t Tom Lyou'a line
been llio clili-- disturbing element
ulnco lilri advent npou ilio Gila.
Tiio following U tlio iirttulc In last
week's Mbehib
"in ttif last Htitorptlso Tliounia
LyoiiHi who
really llio Lyons &
Cumdbell uiil I Ik uoinpiuiy, lian a
ttnrdln wliloli ho miys that ilio
pabllBhcd in the Liberal
tho trouble his onmpany
ttub seeking with the rctddonta on
tho nilddlo Ullu, lu the Itfiirook
pruelllut was ouilruly uiiltue. The
Libera! gathered Iih Inforinutloii
retfirdliijr lliln truiible from
r that seotloii, men with
whom It bait hnd a long nuijitiilti-tuiioe- ,
and whom It Iiiih alwiiyn
found reliable.
WJieii It cornea
to a question of veraelty between
Itiene farmers and Thoma Lyon a
the Liberal believes the farmerH.
Mr. Lyons snya It Is a private
matter between the eomnany and
the farmer, that he has nothing
against them, and does no' Intend
to interfere with their rights. The
Liberal Is very crltitl to read thin
statement and sincerely hopes Mr.
ijyoun meaun wnai no says.
Hut
When this statement In taken Into
consideration tho fuels that Mr.
Lyons would not let tho formers
aueompauy tho surveyor ho hud
down there at work, and tefased
to let oho well known eltlzeu foliif-fii-

Li

r

I

nr-tlu-

reel-dfeiil-

low

jn-lr- i,

he-co-

This out

the surveyor when ho was on

An Kiitorprlslng Mftiv,
The following little item from p
Missouri paper is well worth rcorliitliig: "Wliou wo were pub
llshing a paper in Ml. Vernon, III
in 18712. uu the second floor, u
store opened in the renin under
our ofllee. The Benlor proprietor
camo upstairs and contracted for
three columns of space for twelve
mouths, with locals and 2,600
dodgers caoli week. He remarked that It was a snap to get Into a
town where other business men
did not advertise. The firm started out on borrowed capital.
In
thren years It had money enough
to statt two stores, ono lu Sedulia
mid one in St. Louis. It dissolved
partnership and each partner took
a fleld to himself, liyron Nugent
was (he partner who made tho
eotiiraut, and Is now tho senior
member of H. Nugent & ilro., the
great St. Louis House. Ho not
only owns the store, building and
grounds, but has erocted a nice
little cottage homo that cost him
$87,000. Wo must say that some
of tho old moHsbucks who were
lu business lu Mt. Vernon before
liyron Nugent oversaw that place
and who hover advertised, are
till In htisiuesfc and grumbling
about tho dull trade and hurd
-

represent tho Orphannge lluildlng

which Mr Mnlkey has

Wneo. Texas,

at

Q-asolin-

To Tlio Deaf.

erected lu connection with the Methodist Or
plumage. It cost 8110,000. It Is 201 leet fronlj greatest depth 07
fecti has a basement of 180 feet with kitoliou. dlnlnir room und

A rleh lsdy cured of her itenfneM nml
milieu In the henit tiv Dr. Klulinltmi'
laundry. The next lloor embraces a School Hoom, ltooltatloti ltootn, Arllllclid Knr Urnini, gave 2.1,000 In his
Guests' Olmmbcr, Maiiuiror'a Oftloe. Hosnltal Ward. Nursi-a- ' Homo Irnitltate, so that dent people aimliln in
uie ear union may nare inem
and Kiiidergarienj the next two Moors aro sleeping apurtmouts. This procure
ree. Aiiures roi. iuhu. me mrnni

iniiiuiiig ono a uapaciiy ior nugiris, A uoys' itullilitig on the campus inn Institute. 780, Hlghtu
..N.Y.
accommodates uiu tioys. The campus Is 128 acres and farm 200
nrres. l'lant valued at 900,000. Mr. Mnlkey line erected this build
Voilr FncO
lug in connection with his Ilevlval work. Ho lacks $1,000 having It
pain ior, Having niiseu ouiy io,uuu or llio lieoessary 920,000.
Sliows the itnto of your feellncs nml
tho

MUDDLE.

A COMPLETES

County lllfUlon, ns It Htnotls I'odny lie

tnrra this Krrtlon and tho Nllrcr

n

what he had always uoneldercd
his own ImiiiI; and tho further faet
that Mr. Lyons' rllit hand man
rides through that quiet fanning
community, carrying a shotgun
mid u i lilt; on either side of his
saddle, and a lx shooter on each
hip and an armed ranger on cauh
side, the statement may bo taken
with a grata of sail.
Mr. Lyons'
reputation ns a defender of the
lawn, us a peaceable and quiet
Inali, and as a good citlr.au Is so
Well established lu thin contily
that comment on It Is miuecps
tOry.
Itpgnrdiug tho claim ho
makes that pome of the farmers
aro on his laud to n greater or less
extent theic may bo nu open
question, a question ior tho courts
to decide. It Is a notorious faot
that tho original surveys, when
the laud was scctiniiE(d nu the
river, and lu maiiv other parts of
soainern new Mexico, were faulty
inn necaiise Mr. Ij.voiis wont lu
there with a surveyor, whose com
mission an a deputy mineral surveyor had been taken away from
him for faulty work, uiid HiIm surveyor says the lands of certain
men lap on Mr. Lyons' laud from
a low reel to many yards, It Is not
ttbsolutiilv ouuviiioltiff in thu iw.ii
pio at large that these men are
not on their own laud. Bolter
evlileqce than tuc diutnm of lhl
surveyor and tho word o( Thomas
Lyons will lie requited to Butlsfy
the public in this ease."

im- -

,irorr mnit itwin Ilia rollimliifc tnlnsl
ultttc J oh n nip. i tmitiiiinttoti. nml Hpn- lo Htnr, la Uitnovev mlhipg dlttrtd,
Ornnt cniiiiiy. Nw Moxlroi Hint the
uiid sum of money wn cxeendnl In
imhi jirHtniii uiiiicr i n v pro
iirur inofii oiu
occIIimI W2i, It Ied 8ttut
vUlitns
nl llio Unllod HUtei, lielti)? the nnioiint
rqnirru in nniii niii eiiiiiii roruie ymt
And If, with
enillnir Pf tirusry 1, 1001.
la ninety dins ntter lliln riollco by pulill
rntlnn, yon fall or refime ti ennlrlbnte
vour portlnn of mieh expenditure n a
en owner, tnttetlier with Hie con In of tliU
tiauucniinn, me mierenu or mtlil J.
or of JiU
nilinliilntrntnr
or BMlirn Inenii mlnlnit elalio will
the properly nf the iinilemidiieil
unoer eiui section enn. jok vrisxhwi.
Hemlnir, Ornnt Co , N. M , Fth. 10,V01
flrat pah (oh 10

OEO. L. 81UKK8PKARK.
.In Aibunff
Cr Vnr
wuiUo,ii.....
ri
WmtT.

A. MAHONEY,

I

inivn
dol- -

City

Antl,

Is In

s Wono

Mtnl.llp

Than Krcr llefore.

The Ltiiui county bill camo up
In the Council on Wo tuosday last
and wuh killed by a vote of six to
vo. A substitute, drawn by Mr.
Spless, was then Introduced with
the evident Intention of drawing
Dona Ana county Into the light
apd by no doing piano tho Governor Inn position that would preclude the idea of bis signing t lie
subslltulo bill if it passed. Hill
as soon as the Council reus
scmliled lu the afternoon a motion
to reconsider tho vote of the
.
morning was made- by
This motion carried and
tlio reconsideration of tho Luna
county bill was mado tho llrst order of business for Thursday
morning. On Thursday tho action
of the Council regarding tho bill
was as follows!
Hughes moved to take up tho
Luna county bill und that the
Council resolve Itself Into n com
mittee of the wholo to consider
the merits of tlio two mcaaures
togotlipr tho original bill and tho
fllukle substitute. Tho vote on
this motion was live to Ave. Navarro was absent and Springer
declined to vote staling that he
had been paired with Navarro nu
this question, who, If present,
would vote aye. It was ruled
that Springer would havo to he
oxcused from voting by tho Conn
oil and a motion to that effect was
mailo but Springer said ho did
not ask to bo excused and that ho
considered It a matter of conscience whether a member voted
or not under tho ciruumstauces
and ho stood upon Ids rights in
Ponding further
tho premises.
discussion on this point, on mo.
tiou ofKasley, the Council took a
reoi'Ns until 2 p, in. At the termination of the recess Grulck.
shank moved that Springer be ox
oused from voting. The motion
carried. Criilokshauk thou moved
that the matter go over without
prejudice to (ho Mantling nf the
bills and bo made the especial order for Monday morning. Hughes
withdrew his motion to go Into
committed of the whole and Mr.
Orulukshank's motion prevailed.
The above aro tlio facts of the
Grant county division as it Is to
date. The residents of tho proposed Luna county uro bitterly
opposed, and for good reasons, to
tho substliuto bill becoming a law.
Hut what will bo tho result on
Monday next none cau foretell.
11

-

Aclcor's

Oralck-sliank-

nf vnur

Hint

liHiiltli

Yesterday morning a telegram
announcing the death of Mlws Oua
I'eialall at Denvor, Colo., was re
celved by Mr. James Tracey of
this city. Miss Oua Feudall lived
In Doming from early childhood
until a few years past when, with
her mother, sho removed to ens
tern pnrts to tako a finishing
course in musiu and elocution.
After an absouco of several years
Mrs. I'cudull and Miss Ona again
camo to Dealing and were warmly
welcomed by their many friends
here. Miss Ona had atlulued a
flue education In her absence und
soon became u leader lu all musl
on and dramatic oiiterliiliitnenis
in this city.
Homo months ago,
tho Kendalls again left for Colo
rado where Miss Oua was study
ing musiu and higher elocution.
It was known a few weeks past
that she was sick lu tho hospital
lu Denver, und now her happy
young life Is ended.
All who know "Mia Feudall in
this city will Join lu mourning her
sudden death and extending sym
pathy to the bereaved mother,
whoso Idol sho was.
I
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A Wonderful Invention.

I

m

g

St(5cltl

MAHONEY

A.

IMnyod

6c per unto.

onfetc

9

It Girdles

lliicltlon's Arnlcn Snlvo.

Out.

Tho Globe.

The fams of Ibicklen's Arnlcn Mslve.
Hps
fame Inr marvellous as the beit in the world extends round
tho
It's thu one perfect healer of
curei. It ttirpiiiies sny other salve, lo- ('tits,earth,
Corns. Huron Unities, Sores, ScniJs
tion, orlnrnent nr balm for Cuts, Onrns, bolls, Ulcers, Felons, Acheo ,1'slns and
Ilium, Holla, Hnres, Foloim, Uloers,
all Skin Eruptions, Only Infallible Pile
Itlieum, Fnver Uores, Chapped cure. S&oubnx nt J. P IJi roti'.
Ilaudi, 8klu Hruptlonij InfslllblH for
Piles. IHire guaranteed, Only '29 cents
Nollre.
at J, 1. Hyrnm.
From and btter this dslo no persou in
our employ will bo permitted to pufC
To California for tfttff.
nhsse supplies fur the com puny uulsAs
. I
"Vt
.... .rtl.l.l. i I
..u..neopenina. provided with a prlnlfd order lu dui
To O IC& l O lid 111 CllO I)liy ,
forn. limed from llio general ollloe at
,,., ,. Hllhtll
Tuks Lnxstlve Ilroino Quinine Tablets.
.,'
Uoi. ug.
;,
All ilrngglsis reronil tim morey it it rails i
Dun Intr Mining A Milling Co, Jan.
to cure. K. W. Oroie's sluMiatare Is on conditions there. Only20, Denilng lo
California. Inquire at Depot.
euoli box.
), 1C0)
world-wi-

de

pliiiplt-siir.nre-
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Good Quality
:
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Domcotfco.
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Satisfaction Suarartcc5

A few Advance Guards of our Large Spring Stock have begun
to arrive. Already we are showing the latest patternb in

Laces, Embfoideries,

All-ov- er

Laces,

'

Allovef Embroidery, All

f

over Tuckings, Black, White and Cream Galloon Trimmings,
Ribbons, Military Trimming Buttons, braids, Etc,XXA)XX
Our New While Goods have Arrived, and among them are all the
Latest Designs and Patterns. Staples such as Longctoth India Linear
Dimities, Nainsooks, Etc., in all qualities, from 6Xperyard up
'

A Moe Lot of Wrappers Just Arrived.
The finest line of Shirts, Neckwear and Underclothing, tbv
Gents and Boys, ever before shown by us.

APRIL STANDARD PATTERNS

JUST AMYBD
Mr

oiiti

Tho Mnlkoy Mooting.
During the past leu days Her. rifttfrshJ frtm Ufl, ! n4 iurit CmflJinli
RtunU, Lnlnitll, Juki, Jfao,
Abe Mulke,t,ihe Texas evangelist
Card of llinuks.
Thv HaAUMuiiTlareipiiBtetl
toexlend ban been ooudumlug a meeting in
the Ihniiki or the family to IIioki who tills city.
For several days the
to kindly stained during the lllneii of meeting was held at tho opera
the Isle Mm. I.aura K. Ilsll mid fur the
house but the small iitteuditiiet
msiir kind wnrdiof siniiilh) exi rewtd
timing
the morning services reu
In this hour of sorrow,
(icreti it necessary to tcmove to
the Methodist chinch, where llio
good work Is still In progress.
Mr. Mulkey )mn been lu this work
for 10 years and has been tho
means of bringing many souls to
Christ. Ho Is a plain speaker
c
ills a spado a spado and that Is
illitea'
pm liver, and eurv
jwm
intr tor
3CV
The
btllouineM, slok 1 Sioadacht, Jaundice, llio secrot of his ruceess.
Matte Money In Callnn-nla- .
aeries will oloso Sunday night anil
names, Indices
tton, etc They are
to prevent a cold or break up a Mr. and Mrs, Mnlkey will
0V?&0J
leave
Id ojirui grow, vliioysiiji, rauclus, row. Mild,
gentle, certain, they nro worllir
beet siiyar, of! welli,- inluei." You cau your cpnlldenco.
Monday
for
lltintsvllle,
Toxoid
I'urcly teiietable, they
Oi bcre xenftett nnO
'
sotlirru fur ouly f2A via limit direct can bo taken by children or deileale women. where he will begin his .1211 h re
ineillotne.
lit Stocli nioo.
l'ilre.!l6o,atap
dealers
orhyiesll
liwjlilre
ut t)iM,
IIh.
C.
LoWwi.
I.
c
Ibwo t Co,
rival.
Hih.
(

LLS

tnooct out

Best Galicoes
ail

fiver

Been in XDcmiuo
Call nno

filleb Same H)a as IRcceiveK

Dull headuche. tiilni In vnrious parts
of the bmly, ulnklug st the pit o( the
itoiiiHuh, Ii si of npptlte, reverislinoxs,
i
are nil positive evidence
ot Impure blood. No matter how It
pit rilled In order to
cuttle toil must !
At sers kioiki
nianiii eoiKi iii'iuin.
l1i Iihb ttmvum fsillssil in stliPA sitrnl iiImiia
r ,ypheleilo poisons or nny kind of
lilouti dlseasi-s- .
It Is cerlitlulvn won
ilrrful reuieil) and wit soil oterv bottle
on n positive Ktmrutitee,
J. A. KlutieHr
Si Co.

e.

stnp u
uiuny lime. und will uuro
tho worst euldln telve lioiirs, or immey
jtirunded. affsandGOa.
J. A Khineu
& Co.

In O

OooDoJ

Tbc House Furnisher.

They turtitnndrvff, hair fulling, fitmU
aeht, etc., vol cnuls the iuin ns an ordi
HVifil'i Mi7
Why Dr.
nary comb.
Whltu'sKlectrloCnmli. Tho only pal
enled Comb In the world. People, every'
rrhere It has been Introduced, nre wild
You limply ronib your
with ilelliht.
lislr esoh day, and the comb does (lie
reit. This wonderful omnb Is limply
iinhreiiknole and It Is tiiad so ihat It ti
,tl$lutHu n)mau to break or i nt the
hnlr. Hld on a written uiiariinteo to
xlve pirfivt ulUfncllnt. In tury reipeoi.
Send stamps fur one. Lsdles' lzi
Clonln' slr.e, !(5o. Lire men nnd uiimen
wanted everywhere to Introduce this
Belli on uliiht. Aeeiits lire wild
wltli hiiocmi. (See nd In nnnlhiT cnlniiin
of thl paper).
Addrets I). N. HOSB,
dF10-0Uen. Mur., Deenlar, III.

.

will-lu-

rurniobliifl

fTTVi

pale ami saiinw common ion, piinines
nml ekln errfpthini.
If you aro feeling
wenk itiul worn out and do nut linvu s
lienltliy iipiutlte you should try Acker's
lllood HlUlr. It cures nil Idood dlneiisee
where cheap ssnspsrlllus nml so cnllod
pnrlllcrt fall: knowing this we will soil
erery ihuiip on n posiuve (pinrameo.
A. Klnnenr& Co,

(lono to Host.

It is with miioh sorrow the
llKADMairr this week chronicles
tho death of Mrs. Laura K. Hall
which occurred last Monday at
(1:40 o'clock a. m.
Her deatli was
tho result of an attack of pucii
, .
.
. .
ruuiy. a snort
inoiiiii.
lime ago
her husband Mr. lVter S. Hull,
was called to "that bourne from
which no traveler returns," and
from tho grlel over tho loss of
him who had been tier life com
panloii for nearly fiO years, Mrs.
Hall had not recovered and when
stricken with pneumonia u few
weeks ago, overy'lilng Unit
hands could do was done to
stay the hand of death but to no
avail and as ilio (list lays of tho
sun began to appear Monday
morning tho soul of this good
woman took flight and winged Its
way heaven win d in Join him who
had preceded her but a few
weeks, Mi s Hall wnn born Siq
temher 10, 18JI0, and was married
to I'etcr d. i. all April fl, I860.
Sir whs i he mother of eleven
children, five of whom nre living.
A dutiful wife, a loving mother
and a friend to tho poor, Mrs.
Hall was loved by all who knew
.
.
j. no- miicrai services wcro
iiur, Mil.
held at the family residence on
the corner of Hemlock stroot and
Nickel nvenuo Tuesday evening
at 2t,')0 and at .'1:30 sho was laid to
rest In Doming cemetery. To tho
bereaved ones tho IIhaulmut
extends condolence and sympathy
ICiiuIIhIi Jtoniedy will in this hour of their ufllliiliou.

now
Dnvc tbc sflttcat
Xlttc of

UClc

fliVu'ull.

Iinpuro lilnod makes Itielf app&rent

Had Nowe.

e

Hardware, Furniture,
Crockery, Wagons,
Windmills, Pumps,
Engins, Tanks.s
Pump Supplies.
In fact Everything1!

3(.
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va TRACES
i

Tty

these Pants and be Gdrie
vinoed that what we say is
OOObs.
They Cost ffdm $2 to
a Pair of

Mb pa

tnova?

H. Nordhaus & Son.

una an3

-

O-oVere-

mh

Li

r

o

!ftf.
Forfolttiro Ntitlcr

I)BMINO LonUE Ho.
P. tod A. MM meet

1W
'IIUTII

tbeflrt ThuriUy

Ineach
month. In Mrtioelo UU
Gold avenue.
W

Ho&cf
i
nrr
Gr'aiM a'lthe'thu idcii of Niagara
.1
lU'i

Ed Pennington,

t'HAPTBH, Nil. d, 6, B
merle (Irs! unit third rueidayi
uf each month lu Maarmlo hull.
Uold avenue.
Mr. Admit Field W. M.
Mr. Motile Pennington. Heo.

Tf

I

B

HEMINO GIIAPTJSIt, Nn.5
A. M.i uieets second
iTtiuradnv In each month In
Moulo Hull, Uold avcntle.
w. w. itoiiertion.
K. 11 P.
Kd. Pennington,
Bec'y.

.ff..,

H,

$3
.fLr..

HcOHORTY COMMANDHY,
Nn. 4. K. T.. meet 4 tit Tliur- In rach mouth In Maionlo
hill, Gold av hup.
Heamar Kieid.E. u.

iy

Pei...mgton. Hc.

Kd

DBM1NQ LODGE.

No.
.,..... ......
a i Hire in UTUij
vi rv V
"Monday
nlctit at Odd
nv

Fallow'

1111,

Bpruce street.

i

.

cornrr Hllvrr avenue and
U L Bhaaespeare N. Q.
A. .1. t'lcaarta, ree.

DKM1NO l.ODOK, No. SO.
K nf l.,infoty lint and third
ruofUsys of each month In
of I. lull, Ootd avenue.

F.I.. Nordhaus, C.C.
Krrd Hermann, K nf R, & ft,

1

DRM1NU LODUK, Nn. 7
A O. U. W.. nireta

tint

und third Wednesdays nf
men month in it. ot r,
lloll, Uold avenue.
T. H. HnblnKnn, M.W.
T. A. L'nrr, llrcorder.

FMlHIDA (UMP,

Wil

M

ofWn

likll, Uold avenue.

IQCAL
Abe

No. 4

mee'a second
'ami fourth Tuesdaya of
each month m K. of P.
jW.

A.

J. i'lekart.

U. V.

W. P. Touell. Clerk.

ITEMS

INTEREST

Of

Mulkey'nnounrvinents,

page 4.

Klnnear'a Derma Lutlou, ouco applied
yiiti Will use uone other.
Will Wnucbnpe and lody wen In from

the ranch

!i Thursday.tablets just

' Irge lot of ichool

rroclf-da-

t

Klnurar'.

Yesterday was Arbor Day and was ob
served by our high school.
..Losl-Ur- ey
borso, 18 hands, W. J.
wamel's Imiiid. SSrownrd fur returu to
Wab Urotbers.
Mr aud Jln.C. A. Amentlt'fl on last
Monday for the City of Mexloo. They
frill be nbieutieverM data.
, Kluuear's Derma Ixitlnu reiidors Hip
skill suit linn sii'iimu.
if)' (l- - Ilotmrt .R down from Bllvir
rhurcday.
fi be bt st brands uf clirun otily at Kin

Hear.

M.

U. V. linker and baby, of Rantn
it'llH, wore visiting Ml.
this week.
klunwar'a Derma I.ollon. as lu the
j.ajj, In atlll the t f"r thu faco uud
iiatids.
Pi-ti-

bi-s-

Um II. Ilrowu, ONshlpr of our Demlng
Hunk vUltid Qihrr I Uy luit Sniuriluy.
Lost a lady brroitpln, a burr with
illuiiiond hi the center. I.llivrHl reward
for" return to Mrs. Itluhnrd Hudson.

Two young Mormon prrnoneri apent
fVfful days lu tbo clly tbls week In the
tutrrext of their church.
Prrtmis who can not take ordinary
idlii find It u pleasure to tnko DoWIlt

w

1

1

i

at. v.

.v

i'

I

'

'

A'

a

!

11

A.s.

'

Pd vxod'

Livery,

.eivr.

SlvxblcM.

!Sttl

You and eai'h of ym nro hereliy noil-l- r
(he sin' or
thnt we have exp.-hdfint hundred dollars tor tho year IMK tor
tho Homo
labor nud Improvemeul
mine No &,formerty known as tho Johns
tow n, sliuiiieil In Trea llermiinn mining
ihni
dlairict, (Irnnt roumy, Niw
the said sum of money ivna cxpciuli'd lu
order tn hold snld pri'iqlies under the
priviaiMtia of sei lbui SMtM, Itevl'ed AM-ute- a
lii
of Iho Pulled Unites, tiling Hip
amount reiiilred to Ixdd said claim for
And If,
Ihe year ending lieu. Ill, IBtlO.
wlihln ninny (lay nfler thla tioilee by
ih
nnbllorttlnn, you fall or refuse to
lluys nnd Sella Iloraes, Wngona, Utigglea, ditddlea, liny, Griiln uik
proiMirllnn of aunh pipcodl-turmm
a ooiiwner, tugetlier witu the Wood. Bpuulul Allot. lion Given to Feeding and Onto of uinacloni
ennis nf this plibtlpiitlnn. the Interest of Btouk. Ilorni'H DouHed by thu Mouth and Hntlafitutloti Oiiuiiititfil
said M.C. Weuver, or of hi helr.
.
or JiMlutm In ald ntluliiu Hunt Side of Silver Avenue,
Dentins:, N. Mi
i lalm will liemWo itit pmnerty
of th
Hecilmi
2021.
undemlguptl underlaid
IriNAino IlllOWfi
an.l 8. .1. Hoi-ki.OAT rAaSE-I'ritdnl
V.. UhUll.tnJlNf.Y.Al. Uk
Joiin uuitiiL-iT- , vim
Demlng, flrntit county, Do. 10.
First publication 112 in CO.

m

"

uui

ii
is
saparina,
sa
od's
W iV.vEPIieA S G R E AlT ESTi BLOO Dill MED IQ)
punfics and ohrichcsjthd1 bloWlas WotliingViscVcan

I'lonlliig rings.
Mrs. Mul key will moot tlio Indies
Pnoiittioiiln fun bo l'rovtintorl.
This dlieesr nlways results from n nt tlio Pro ill v In mm oliundi to
Kvor lrtyrtl, tlio oIiUoiih of Dem-ing- ,
cold or an attack of thn grip and may bp morrow innrnliiK nt II o'olook,1
rcpnllcfiM of iolltlcnI nfillli."
prevented by tlio timely uieor Cham Seo WHiouiicoiiioins on lth ino,
ItniiD mi lnal MnilllllV ftniltdl Olll
berlalu' Cough lleinrdy. That remedy
lu tho steer tying contest nt Tucson
wt ttttuiivuly uitd during the epi- la-- t week Clay Ucarmnljll made a Olory to tlio luoozo (of which
demics of U Urlpps of tbo past few
world's record, 83 seconds llat, 70 feet thorn wnn plonly) In honor of the
ypari, and nut a tingle oie has ever allowance.
jliiikiiKtuntloii of the l'rcH.dcitt of
bean reported that did not recover or
eye
U
the
Paso
El
II.
Irvlns,
these United StntOfl on tllitt dny.
Dr.
that resulted In pneumonia, which slums
It to lit a certain preventive of that dan speclAllat spent several day In the oltv From oVory IlilR polo lilitl UoilRC
Bee his card In another j,,.,
gerous dlieaae. Chnmberlalu'a Cough this week.
Vnllnblo, thcro wftB flouting n
How to Ouro tho Grip.
Itemed? has gained a world wide repu co",mn,
ting of greittor or leas dlinetislniia, I Remain quietly at horn and lake
tation for It curea ot colda ami grip.
On Friday evening of last week a pro-- ' nouurdiiig to olrotlliiRtiliiue,
Iho hamberlnlu'a Cough lliiudy asillrfut- for sale by J, P. Urron.
grsislv whist party was given by Mrs. fl,lf. tml wnB tinritrlcd to the
ed aud a quick recovery Is miro to follow
Hansom. Qulteanumberof theyoung
,
,
pf
f
8ee Abe Mulkey' announcements on folks wore In attendance and all report a i
hat rcmedv oounleractsany tendeney
noaloflluo oorntir In tho Muhoiioy
fourth page of this issue.
f the grip to result In pneunionln,
most enjoyable time.
tlio nntloiiiil which Is really thu only danger. Among
btouk resembled
Millions of people re familiar with
At a minstrel pnrfnrmnuco recently
In
party,
that, while It the tens of thouaands who have tiled It
tloiuooratlo
those
DoWIU's Little Hnrly Uliors and
alven by the itudenti of the Itoiwell
who use them And them to be famous Military Imtltule, nt lloiwrll, N. M., wns of lingo proportions, it Bcomed for Iho grip lint one cute hnt ever been
little pills. Never gripe. J, P. Uyron. Morris Nordhnus, son of Mr. and Mrs. to have been shot all to pieces, reported that did not recover. For tale
by J, P. Ilyaon,
Ira Haker was lu from tile ranch tbla (I, Nordhaua of this oily, took u leading but It Honied Just tho sume.
week. Mr. Haker la making prepuratlous part und the local papers of Itoswell
Only 820 to California.
Healthy people have Via Banrn Fe
to erect n beautiful bustnees bouse on speak in tho highest term, of hla acting.
l'arfcctlx
ltoutoi Tleket good in
gnoil
warm,
unurltuiiig
pure,
rluli,
nlooil,
Pine street, to take tlio place of the oue
Off tlio Track mean the greatrat appetite and good dljjeetiim. II.mhI' tnurlit sleeper and reclining uhMr our.
burned down durlug the recent tire,
It lake tho trip and ee California at It
dlsiister when applied to a fait exiireai Snrrnparllla Hive these, ami thu
For the weakness and prostration fol- - train. Ittsjuit the aamo whim It ap- tniikea people heitltby aud Iteept them pretlleat,
Tickets at Depot.
plies tn disordered blued or deranged so. tlct only llood'a.
lowlng'grlppe there Is nothing so prompt stnmarh,
llond'asnnMparllla
pula ihe
aud eitcctlve as Ono illnuto Cough Cure wlinpl li.ii-r- i on thr truok by rurlng the
Lit Orlppo Quickly Cured,
Sluk headache Is mired by Hood's
I hit preparatsnn is highly endorsed as trouble.
1'llla i!3 cents,
the winter of 1808 and 1BU3 1 wns
"lu
an unfailing remidy fur nil throat und Sick hcudnubo Is cured by Hood' Pills
down with I.n Urlppe" snya F. I..
taken
lung trouules aud its eurly use proventa 23a.
Oh Short Notice.
tt,a proinliiont druggut of lutleld
consumption. It was made to cure quick
Scarcely a day paisea but snmo nuo I
III. "The only medicine I nied wa two
J. P. Hvron.
LiibI Sunday morning Rev. Abo
making Inquiry enncernlug homos for
botilo nf Clinmberbdn'a Cough lleuiiidy.
The cast for "Tompkln'a Hired Mau" rent. The real estate men of the city Mulkey waa taken ill and was un- I', broke up the cold and (topped the
to be played here the 10th or 19th of
'.hat the demnnd Is far In excesi of able to keep his uppolutment and uoughlng like intylc, and I have never
next mouth, I filled and rehearsals
itipply. Thla being true It certainly
Itov. !. 8. Smith, our Methodist hIiicp been troubled with Urlppe".
practice belug regularly had. The play
juld be to Iho interritof both the town
Cough Remedy cau al
Chamberlain'
I
going to be a good oue al'd you can't ml tho builder if eomo enterprising minister, was called upon to
wnya be depended upon In break up a
Mr.
ISxpeutiug
the pulpit.
nflord to mis It, so watch theie columns capitalist would at nnue erect a number
cold nud ward off any jrentened
scvi-rfor further auuuuucetneul.
rt, Kov. Smith attack of pneumonia. It I pleaicut tn
of live to eight room ooltagr. It wi 'Id Mulkey to bo pre
hud itutd j no provlous preparation take, too, whieb muke It the most (lefts
If troubled with n weak digestion, prove a good Investment.
belching, sour stomach or If you feel
but when ho arose uud gave out able and one of the most popular pre
gmnl
No ono ran reasonably hopo for
dull oiler eating, try CliaiubirUln,
For
In me for lime ailments.
titiMimcb hiul Liver Tnlilets.
I'rlce. i!0 health unless his bowel move once each lila toxt anil entered ou his ells- - iiuratlous
ale by J. P. Hyron.
cents. Samples free at Hyrou's drug day. When thin I not attended to,
uottrso. the ootigrcgatlen listened
attire,
of Hip stomach srlne. billlouinei
to one of tho most eloquent Her
Statement
Tho brick cottage on tho cornrr of headache, dyspepaln and pllea anon folI'M re luiuruuce
moiiH ever delivered lu Demlng.
and
Loudon
Lancashire
nllment
tnavold
whdi
g
Iheie
beloiiK-Inyou
utt
low.
If
avenue,
Upruce street and
It lu lien it Co., for Ihe year ending December Utit,
At
prepared,
all
times
tnklng
by
eep your bowel regular
to Ira Haker, baa been painted uud
aud soul In the work, Ituv. Kmtlli, lOUUt
Improved inside uud nut nnd will be ou Chnmborlnlni Stomach nnd l.lver Tablet
aisrla In Untied rltales.
to
o
easy
take
They
are
required.
though a young mini, will yet au lntalDec.
cupled by Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Hunter. when
83.D7l.r)a8J,(J
ill. 1UW
and mild nnd gentle lu effect. For stile compllsh in it uli good hore, nud 'otal . an III Hub In Ull ted
curing
The merited reputation for
byJ. P. Hyron.
Slates, Dec. Ill, llW....fl,CVi:i.02t,.77
our people wotc fortunate In ae
nlli a, tore mi. (I .Ulii distaste acquired by
J. R. Hclili'ii, Manager.
iliilVlllWVIIf.il Ilnriil HnlVtf.tl.ikli.il tn
The tenchrraln our high sehool hnvo
linn,
sr:
the making il wurtlilecbiiiitrTitiSf.! been ao busy Muring (be pail iiibntir curing
Ho ame to get only Do Witt s Salvo. J.P.
Had To Comiuur Or Dlo.
thnt It wsa Impouible In muke up the
iiyrun.
Worlclnjj Uvortliiio.
Mrs,
waa lust about gone," write
"I
Itoll of Honor nud consequently II pub
Klgbt hour laws uro Ignored by those Ituiii Richardson, of Luurel Bpriiig. N
The Lndlus' Social Circle of the Pres lication waa delayed On Hie In'' pise
Dr. King' Now C "I hud Consumption to hltd that the
byterlau church will meet ut tho home f (lit Issuo will be found tho roll for titles, little worker
1,1 fo Pills.
Millions uru alwuy nt ,work best doctors said 1 could not live moro
of Mrs. lfdu llrown on Wedutsday after
It should be
nnuarv and February.
night and day, curing Indigestion, lilt than a month, lint I begun to use Dr
noon, Mnrch l.'l,
lie amblllim of u.erv seholur to hnvo hi
ImiRiiess, Constipation, 8lck lleaduulio Klug'a Net, Delivery nud was wholly
every
Have your unme printed in gold ou or her nnino appear oh the roll
nud ull Btomiiuh, Mveriiud Dowel troub
by seven bottles ami am now
your pocket book. The HliADi.iuiir can month and thus show their standing and les. Buny pleuaent, safe, sure. Only Kb ut cured
uud well," It's in unrivaled
etotit
school.
In
the
you.
progress
do It for
J. P. Hyrou'a drug store,
Pneumonia, La
In Consumption,
n aud children
.Mr. Walter Wilkl
Urlppe and Hronchltls; iinfalllhln tor
IliitnnrN Coma to tha Surface In
1 hey
Col. J.O. Meudora. suiierluteiident of l ouilis. Cold. Asthmn, Hay l ever,
will Itn.o next Monday for Gleason, the spring as lu tm other xensmi.
the Military Institute, lull but Thurndav Croupe and Whooplug Cough. Uuarati
We don't run thnmmdves ull off In that way,
Arizona, to join Mr. Wilkinson.
ay
the
but mostly remain
for Louisiana, bavlmr received n tvlo- regret to lose them from our midst and however,
tpm. Hood's Hnrsnpnrllla remove them. grum aunoiiuulug the dangerous lllures teed iMiiilcaoOoia.nud dl 00 I rial bottle
wl.li ilium much prosperity In their new wurdi oil danger, makes goon neuitn of hi mother.
received free ut, J. P Hyron' drug store.
A teleurum
ronirl-iiutpyo-

ur

n

f

.
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T.

Bank of ' Demin
Trniiattotit n Guiiorul Uiuiking BusintiBB
Foreign Excliango and
ft

nh

Jlc,itan Money lioiiglil

SolL

Money to Loan on Good Security nt Current Itntes of Interest

CLARK
Aln aarrv

& CO..
Bakers and.
Confectionrs.

full ntsortntent of

a

H--

Staple S Fancy Groceries.
tw Kw
Illthe'lll I'rlee t'shl Proibiw

GOLD AVI!)

Cnnnlry

sit

t

DKMING, N.

M

e

FIRST CLASS

Wines,

Cigars

and

Liq(!ors

r

-- AT-

1

THE CABINET

DKMING

NEW

TH rla

home.

from Col. M cud or ou Suturduy inld tit h
mother died Tuursday iiislil. Itoswull
Iteoord.
Col. Mendors li:u many friends In this
elty uud vicinity who extend their sym
puthy In this, his tiuiir of surrow.
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Flatter Is Paint Miller.)
and colda Henson'a Porona
n,istn arn an lntKiinwrubly Iwtter mm.
d than any other external or Internal.
Their medlalnul prnjiortle outer thn skin
and po $lr(taH to Ut i. ofl illftit.
They relfnve and mire ft aeated" eold
Without dUturblng the kystein or upsetting
the atomaeh. Uuiigll ml it are often nail.
Ate. llunson's l'liutiirn are mllelual In
the highest degrnn, ami ipilrkesl to net.
Placed on tlio chest or bunk or on both
at onco In aerloua can, the good etfoet I
fait Immediately. Tlio enngestlou y'nld, th
mgb abate nud thn breathing Itnpmvt.
I.uug or bronchi u nueouoim or aiunny
dlnun, nro cured with the least puMtla
ulfnrlng nud hw oT time.
HniiMou'a I'l.aters are Immmsiirably tu.
risrlor to nolladonua, Htrnigtbenlng.Urtrf.
tlflum or any othsr oomblnntuin In plaster
form. Thay aio also iireforablo to
llnlm'nt and wove.
IImisoii'h 1'lrti or have rwwlved Afty-fl- f
MghMt tvetrtlt over all )iupetltori and
wore than n.UOO pbytelaB uud drugalil
have declared them to be one of the fw
trimlworthy houaehuld remetlln. For a la
by nil drugttbds. or we will Ptsiwiy postage
on ilny nun' er ordered in the Dulled
Btatea on reeclpt nf S3e ench.
He suro you get th gcuulu. Accsptno
lallatlou or enbatitute.
fckibary A Johnjon, Mfg. CbailU,HT,
oouijh

olut-lunnl- s,

WMM.IH

810.08H2I

CIGARS...

BIB1SP..

alllloura.

Proprietor

MAKUrAPTIJItKIl

1

or

WATER.

Dealer in Keg- and Bottled Bccx
-

DKMIKO, SHW MHXIOO

W. P. T05SELL,
The ltelbible

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

(Canton's

For

aiC0.870.U1
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AND

John Deckert
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Question AiiHYTcred.

DUburtemtnta
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Pine Lunch at

Section 01. Compiled i.aw, I8!)7i Here
utter It Kuan not ue inwiui lor auy per
nnv tiro urin or dendl'
.uu to
In this
wciulniis at any cuiila rouud-u- n
territory nnd any person violating the
iroviiiuna ui mis secuou uaii oe iioeu
ii uuy 1.11111 nut less tli t ii fSo nor more
lllowii To Atoiitn
llian $11)0. Justices of the Muce in well
nave ltirisiiio
mb the illtitrlut ooiin sunn
The old idea Unit tho body sometime
needs u powerful, drastlu, purgative tiiil Hon lu ull cuses urblng u ilir ihls leu
tli.ii."
bus been exploded) f.ir Dr. Kliix'a Ne-I, ifn Pills, t hluh ure pui'fouily haimloos,
nt
All patties wearing
ci'inly mlir ate liver and buwols tu oi stuck yatda lll Ii') held under the above
pel pol' . jiih matter, uIuuiihu thv system
guns nt hum
iiml ii's.diituly ouru t'oumlnutlim
and luw nud mint leave Iholr
Blck leiidunhe.
Only J3u at J. P. Hy or lu camp, Louis I. M.uinll.U.l., .1. P.
rou'e drug store.
Precinct No. 11, Utatit Co
Demlng, January li , 1001.
FOR 1'ltHllI IIHKI'
PROPOBAlfS
AND MU ITON-Uill- ue
tiluT Coiuuils
(looil Ailvlco.
a iy. Denver. Cul Muruh 1. 1UUI.
mnat
mltcnible belugi In tho
The
ed prtiposiit fur tiiruUhlug nud deliver
lim froth beef uud mutton on block (lur
world are thote siillerlug from Dyspep
ing llsutil year I'ouiuit'nuliiL' .luly 1, IU0I
la and l.Uir (oinplutnt. Mine than
will be reunited at oMIchm nriHiiumiiHiHrli'i
per ii nt of Hit- - pruple
ut following rnxu mull II a. in .stnndinl seventy live
With the
iiiiiiiiitaiu tlui' , April 1, ttlill, and ibeo the I' tilted titatis arnalllluted
Fori
Apietie, ilrtut, Hun tno disease uud their effect) eueh
I'bueh. A. T , Uayard Hint Wluguto, N. Sour Stomach, blck lleailaehe, llitblinal
Propositi
il
win In- - riK'eivoil uud (Jostlveness, 1'ulpltatlon of iho Heart.
opeiird at the Hme tlnii fur frerlli beef
and mutton, in In. ilMivi-ri'at thene Ilaartburn, Water braali, Clnawlng and
greater ilian Hurnlng p.iltu nt the I'll of the Stoumeii
innt. at teiiineratiire
uu iiearsjes lalireiilicit.
liifrtrinullou Yellow Hkln, UiHited Tongue nud
furnUliod oil nppllratlnn,
nnvelopes
Tmte lu Mouth, cnming up f
ooiiininlng proprttnl eiunild bo mnrked, FoimI
nfter Kallnir, Low spirit, oto. Uu
"Proposal for frenh beef nud mutton,"
ami aiiiroe(i in uoinmisa'iry nt pus's to to your Drugvifti and gel a butllo of
tn bo supplied J, W. Pui'K, Major, Q. August Plotter for 7S cents. Tho dotes Fine wa'i'ii tvuiK pe.sonaily
a wirr.ut 0 1.
All go
.M.. Actg. Chief Com')-- .
will relieve you. Try It. Oet Oreeu'
I1.
.1.
Hyron.
I'rlzo Almaiiso, for alo by
II. THE WINTER,

Yes, Augusi Flower Hill has tu lurg
st ule of uu uiedb lne lu Iho ri.lllxed
world. Your mothers' and grumlmoih
trs' never ilumg.il of uilnt auylht'ig
or HlHousurss.
else for Indigestion
Doctors wete senrco aud they seldom
i.i.nni nf Atitif iiillcltli. Nervous Pros
used
tration or Heart failure, etc. I'beysystem
Auguit Flower lu clean out the
nniiiioprruintUlonof undigested food,
regulate the union of Hip liver, slliunlile
ihe nervous and nrgunlo notion of the
ytm,Hiul that i ull they look when
fooling dull and bud with henduclna and
..tfirr nt'hei, You onlv need a fow tmr
( Ufeeu's August Flutter, lu liquid
rnrm, tn muke you a lulled there Ii until
Ing airlous the iiinlter with you. For
ale by J P. Hvroti.
Mrtropnlltnn fluid lllaw Iniurrtnro Co.
Now York, N. Y.
I'ntillnl
xnriiln
luo'ime during
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...WINES, LIQUORS

1

Our
lining Aeker'a Dysnepnla Tablets
little tablet will give lininedlati e roller
Bold
bnndsome
in
or money refuniieii
In boxes at 20c, J. A. Kin near & Co.

fllw

BREWERY SALOON

SODA

lHicpHla Can Do Cured H

Did it ever occur to you, young man
who cannot dance, that when yon attend
a ball yon are courting dliaster nnd woo.
lug troubled sleep haunted with
of female beauty snilllng so sweetly ou
sume other fellow' mug, some viber
fellow whose feet wen- - belter eduiamu
wUtisv
than yours. mm other
nimble sbsiikn enable tilm to lewu- yoi,
saloly nailed to the wall lili be treads
l the drramy waux
Hie Intmu nisi-and whispers sweet uuthlng Into pink
tare that you would like to be tickling
with compliments If yuu only had-tbnerval Take bur advico nud stay away
or else forswear allsxianee tu a humdrum existence ami learn to "caper
nimbly in a lady's chamber" whon ynu
inny be nbto to bold your own In the ball
room or some oilier fellow's "otvii" wbli h
Is Just about as satisfactory

MEXICO

JOHN OORBETT,

i,

-

l.ter,

tendered

A.

lust Tuesday evenliiK by Colonel J. P.
Hverj thing wa of tlio most
McUrortr.
elaborate and an enjoyable time wn hud
by all. Among thole who participated
were: Mrs. Judgo Hentnnu 1'leld, Mrs.
It. Hudson, Mrs. John Slon'un, Mr. J.
P. Ilyron, Mr. A. Heals, Mia. Dr. T. .1.
Well, Mrs. W. W. Robertson, Mr. U.
F. Duff. Mr. Hopkins, Mrs. Kd Penning- ion. Judge Field, Prof. Duff. Prof.
Thomas lludou..l. P. McUrorty.

Sliver City.
F. M. MoMaukn this week purchased
Our Una of toilet articles, hair brushes from JuilgH Seaman Field lota 10,10. IT
ai.il notions Is Just as complete a ever and IB In block 8. und will erect a live
nnjl wo Invite your attention to them,
room resldume tlieron. This (import)J A ittniiperiv
Is near N. A. HollahV, lu West Hud, aud
TbomaB Marshall la giving bis resl front ou Spruce street.
tlence In West Knd neut uoat pulnt.
A powerful englue ennnot be run wltl
a weak boiler, and we cau't keep up the
Furnished Homni for light
corner Bpruce strain of iin uollve life with n wenk
nt Mrs.
tnp the
Moinatlij neither can wo
Htfeetond Copper Ave.
omit repalrm If th
tn
maoblua
humhu
four
u
building
Is
1).
Swops
Dr. 8.
toinsuh cannot digest eiiougb food lu
fmJtn residence on hi Copper avenue
keep
the body strong, snub u prepuratlop
purposes.
ua-jrentat
for
bo
.property, to
ae Kodol Dyspepsia Cure (hotild ho used
i'ut your stomach, liver and blood In ltdigeat what you eat und it limply
beaUhy eondltlon aud yon cau defy die
ssim. n.L.tiu Aid Hitters Is a success. can't help but do you good. J. P. Ilyron
fJlTtEUlator. Pold by J. A. Klnnear
Mil Annie Hcnrborough Intends open
Ing n photograph gallery In thli city
The remodeling of the residence nf II. ooii. Hhe In ordered a complete out lit
NJihlliaui la Hearing rompletlng. This for the purpoip it ml will bo prepared to
prelty home Is much Improved and now do flrit clais work.
friuitt on Bpruce itreet.
Reports show n greatly Increased death
Idke bid clnllari, all oottnrtefelt of rati- - from throat and lung trouble, duo
biwlit' Wlieh Hasel Salve ar wortb- - to the prevalence of croup, pneumonia
leil.Tht oHnlhal iiulckly curea piles, and grippe, We advise the tile of One
or nud all skin dlseilHS. j. r.nyron Minute Cough t'uro of till these dlllloul
IUv. E. fc. Vanco was quite III hl tie. It In the only hsrinloii remedy
week but We re elat to report hi con thnt give Immediate result. Children
like It.
dition very much Improved
iig

F. and A.
dullubtful banquet on

Uwdcrn Btar Dmlge No.

1

Only First Class Goods.

life-env-

'I.IUfi' Hnrly Itlser. They uro tho beat scenilu aiinllculion ever devTvi'd Is Do
Itllle liver pills ever made. J. P. Hymn. Witt's Wltcb Hazel Sttlvu. It relieves
ut onci' nud mtrea piles, sore ecxeniu
the public nchool ill give an enter und skin dtauuics. lluwum of Imltutluu
Ust
the
J. P. Hyruu.
ittthmnnt at the "pern boufo
fortuw beneflt
. BSttlrdny night lu Miirch
ehnw that all
Hecmit experiment
if the public school library.
clai.es of foods muy be completely dl
'I lierr Is alwnya danger In using cnuu grsted by u preparation
called Ilolol
tbrfslts of DoWltt's Witch llnzel HIvl. DyHpepilu Cure, which nlwolutely dl
''Tie urJgliml Is a safe nnd certain cuie gests wlint you eut. As It Is tho only
'for ptlt-f- . It Is a soothing and healing combination olu II the uitturnldlgeatauis
iifve hit sorss uud all skin diseases. J . ever devised the demiind fur It baa be
Y'i llyriiu.
come enormous, It lines never failed ti
cure the very worst case of Indlgesliou
Council"
nnd
Walton
llepreaentatlv
always give Instant relief. J. I
limn Fielder pussed through from Bantu and it
15 Ust Bitturdsy to spoud Uuntlay at Hymn.

houie-kTppl-

LEWIS BR0THER5,

1

W.l.
8c.

Wltobotlsnn

3.

To M. t'. Weaver, hla liflN, admlnlslrn.
tors nod Hsslgm, aud to any and nil
lornin iniinin an intermit in or uup
n tim 1nitio in I no No9.formerlv known
ua tin .tolinstiiwn, dvrlvnd from laid

12,

V. JiKtVla,

Dr. U.H.IrvIn,

113 HIPaM Street,

EU PASO, TBXAS
Eje, Ear. Host and Throat Work Euluslielj

pnilm--

n

In InlraJn

en eaiili
lit WtiMfV
trie ('mam iMitnieii
Aei i are soul
t ins stl forms el tetln sllmsnu.
mm),
l.H,lM,t.lka. Ma
mil, lliri tmiia u. mi iildluarv
r.imli fenil (0e In SMIM Inr s MlnHe,
HOUR, dm Mrr..lttslhr. III.

iy.

null, Uhlu

uu.iiaiij uiiuioaut)
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jriTilsEur lUo iM4tli.j,

tkiunt

11

,'

Wholesale and llelnll Dealer In

Pure Drugs and Fine Chemical
.

14

iiunifi

Mr twti

121

Tollot Artlolca, Btiitlonury
.rterli'tlonsosrefuily oiimpom did at all
Hoiirniavoritlatit.

11

nil Uolinol

lltiolta

DEMlNOi NEW MEklCO

J3o Tou 'Xjrm,rxt Xj

H
nnrt Solillor, Ailill iunnl 8ii!i
W Imve hliil luf"
Mtu'rU'iiui t
.
jtn It- - aura
Inrntltiir llioso ButltiH for HlookiiH'i. nnil lniilM-ruiiWrit
nr
linrli.a.
Uiill
itlileHitrt
Ihilitll'i)
V
lUl
Tiih' UUiirrttitppil,
,
Mm i,
Uttlun ll.u.k itnil 'I'rtUt' Un, Ikli-nuIfjjreroiiuet
Moalw
TUB COLLINS LAND CO., AtlinUc Il'ld'gsWwblngton, D.C., or Ile'aaa,

IfnreM Hcaervo Lluit Itlnht

lh"
liHii.1liiaoJQllftlmiil.Ulria
i.r.)uilniil;mctr ir. Llwllu

1

LI, GOODS AS HI5PR KSHNTED

Dispensing Druggist;

t.l

nun fnr Msniaer nf Itrsnsli
WiXTM!
II I
uiuuirrn id uu. iiiiii'ii. 11
rMoru It u K. line u ioir iimmrein
viiir
UrllBII
Klnllllr irillt irCfail
I II I
Ilia
K T IIOIIIIIN H II M.H8lr. Illlli K. Olntln

A,

J. P. BYRON

Will be In Di'iiilnp. nt tlio lliink
lintel the fiili to fltli, enoli month
Optratloni Arrangci'.
Glasses I'lttml.

HfTlliljillr. m.il
itr
II lit "IioIImI" seller

RSTAHlilfiUltl) 188.1.

.V

llik' iinblli' 'nnil nl ttiriltrrto I'tid.

rv t

i,

u

J

Wir Husband's Story
tb

i.

J

THE EVANGELIST
,

too,

iftw,

Wl twy Wr
la jft Meft4mtt
My whm k X, J.
Troy, N,
Y. X wMt U Hrt Imw thankful I am nal v vrlfa'a hesdtli baa bee restored to
wlikfa.
drt4iil
r, Aborts year to huc
settled. In bet Wr
MM
sad Jung.
tilnly bad Irroftchliia hh' 1 1' Ink
wtjMuwpilon. Iimi, suil wo
et h' r lir . K bad a.
M

m MULKEY,

Who Hnsllcon Conducting n KovIthI Meeting tit This
City During tho Past Week.

I
too
tightness aad srent
chut, Mid It v ft OllfUiilt far Iter
is breath. Theie we.o datllng,
UAtt, dull and heavy paiuswlth

roriitant cougblnjr. and expectnrat-In)- f.
worse
Baett day (he
than the day befww I a
to get Ackr a English Kcm
wly, and did so, Imt my wfo only
shook ber bead and said; 'Another
dollar thrown away.' She took
the Rtmedy. however, nod Raid
the effect was maUal. In lei
than an hour there w n remarkable durtisjo. fiho cot better at
one, and in a alt rt t ine iho was
ntlreljr well a..d strong again. The cura was permanent and there hat beea
no relapse. I don't know what Acker's English Remedy it roado of, but I am
sura It contains something that fortifies the system against future attacks. My
wife Is In bitter general health now than ever, and you can't imagine how
happy she Is for her recovery. Klio tells everybody about Acker's English Rem
dy, and so do 1. for I bellevo it to bo our duty to the puhllo to help every sufferer who has throat and lung troubles. My neighbors say it Is a sure epcclfio
for ctoo p, and has saved tha lives if hundreds of little ones around ia this
vicinity alone."
Sold at ajc. $oc. and t n bottle, throughout the United BtatesandCaradai
and In gnelaml, at is. ad., an. 3d , 44. 6d. If yon are not satisfied after buying-- ,
return, the bmtle your riruRfrl t. and get your money back.

t
ftf attrw

IM

dm tniwanto.

II.

UOOKtR A CO., FrvprUleri, Km IV-

11.

Know that In tfdw ef tMrd wnrb In lUa
clesrforett air tha blood often beeonies
Impure. Tho wmvy (eod eerred In the
umler eamiw Is to a nret eitent re.
wwnstuk for this condition of ths.
uioou, miivii icnucr me ixkjt an ensv
erey to m&ay rortae of dlseaso.
mere Is no better
blood purifier than
Dr. rlcrce's Oold
tn Metllcst Discov
vty, it cures eruptions, pilnples. ec
aenta, scrofuls,
rheumntlMii, and

other

ad-til- ed

di sen sea

caused by an Irn- condition of
Bureblood. It cures
absolutely and at.
together by cleans
Ing the Mooil row
the poisons which
breed and feed dis
ease.
Accent no ub

Stock

0. M ASIIHNFBLTBR,

Attorney at Law.

0irllikt ti'tnln.

itfUv.

Oemler,

.

Xt

fctmlif,

drill t mtf,
ttnlfe.

Atldreait

Ixiu II. Dhowk.

ent, Dnmlnir, New

WALTER H, OTJINBY,

88A801T.

Silver Avenue,

o

te City.
PEKING, N.M

HENRY MEYER
Market

Oysters

lr?

iJAsor?.!

I Gusrsotee my Cuitomtrs
Bsllifsctton.

k

tas
lor tarwng
t
1.1.

Moilcil Ult.
eorer," wttl
Sir.
Slurphjr, o(
Gold

lMti rwnhoutu
Vonda,
It liu ttindtaeolchrMile Mrfat
Ck, lawi.
hid cliroulc
eflwilte yein' Mn4lnf. I tin,
ra in cowl nlHlt
my lire,
,r
I
aw

Gold

Doming, N.M,

Ave,

twin;
bcllir tltiu
wl In
la nr. Hticc'l (MiWa Mtdlcil liiKmtty. 1
inok MTtril Imttlti of the 'Uixovtry' Ixlbrt
1 WpTU.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medlcnl

-

Biuttt Alia

Notnrj Public,

IV

tWQf'ods delivered to any part f

HAY Ril
UHA1N.

1

lt3 rmRti, ami over

t
lllustratlou. li Milt flat on
of stamiis to defray expense of mailing
stamps for the
only, Send 31 one-cebook In pnper cover, or 31 cents for the
book In cloth binding. Address Dr. R.

700

Br&nulfl- -

RODNEY O. OLARKB,

QAMI

GROCERIES,

no other utedldna
"Just .is good" for
the blood.

The Old and
New JleiiM Ranch
and Cattle Company.

N. W '

FISH AND POULTRY,

suit! VAhOY

I

ttltutefortheDI.
tovel." There Is
lwll.'fi-Tt;thn-

Wlitilfai6 and IttcUit liwiop In

MEATS,

AliffflfAI'liH

Meait

Adviser, containing

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. J. WAMEL

WOOflsmca

rei-eip-

i
SAHiOoasr.

V. I'lcrce, Buffalo, N, Y.

Our BpecMttett

when you aec n young tnnn
olnnnlng it girl's blcyclo they ure

llittt,

?(, M.

OltlMcllrnycr Whlsku
La I'rueba Clfrnra.

ciianKoili but when you ace the

Bnnerln- -

operation reversed, they are mar

Alt-iic-

,ldf?Br,75r, WHMwhtht Mnil our forefather uiiilip
Itov. Alio M'ltker alnrird in l!r n poor boy, boonnio a uicrcbnnt rled.
md healthful and its u$e at a leverage or
J J. JAGOHSEN"
Notary
for medicinal p
nun lu yourn ii(ro filtered upon ma inaini xtotK. umwg iimi jierinu
ificial to all.
In
Dent
Tcnelier
Experience
tho
side
,124
Oftnt
ol
enst
TjpiifrltlftK,
Ilitncf
it ttfaienibli llilti.
Mr. JSIiilkcy tins coutluotcil
rovlnils, iimi In at Buialny, for
ofllnio
FulrTreittiuont and polite Attention to All.
the I,mv6r Mlmbrei lio Urn I II1110 lit lu yearn, no
M
Acker's Enullili Remedy lu any
CAm with llitik .t Iitmiim.
tit mlng.
iinniiie 10 occupy tue pnipit 111 1110 In Use
Alioowuc Ibis
or croup,
any
case
of
colds
coughs,
-K.irnefll, uevoitt, witty ami omuiifiliiRllc, Mr. Bliould It fnll to glvo Immediate relief,
I o'olnuk ncrvloe.
Jolm A. Dcomer, Proprietor
brnmli
Mulkey Ih iloliifi n Rrniul work. Go out ntid bear him tonight t the money rofuuded. U3! and tOc. J. A.
M.
IVutnlllre.
Klnneur & Co.
HUDSON, N, M. Methodist ehtiieh.
Attorxsoy-at-La- w,
SUNDAY'S ANNOUNOBMKNTS.
When threatened by pneumonia or
- - N. M.
any other lung trouble, prompt relief I
10:30 A. M. Mr. Mulkey will nnink to 111011 only nt Itio Metho nccesmry, as It Is dangerous to delay.
.2
of Y2.
Was woiilil auggeil tliat Une Minute
dist t'liuroli. No boya admitted uiiilcr tho
e
All t tin children or tho olty uro Invited to attend n Cough Curs he taken as soon us ludlcn
0 O'ulouk
OBALBti IN
3
cold
iiotli
rd
are
lions
taken
nf
Imvin.if
o
iiiaap tiieetliifr nt the Methodist cliuroh,
It cures quickly and Its early uso pro
o
10:30 The ladioa will meot Mr, Mulkey nt
Heal Estate and
tents tonmimplion. J. r. iiyrou.
0a
i):.1U P, M.
Methodist
nt
church
Everybody
to
the
ittteml,
Invited
Insurance Agent,
9
7:30 P. M. The farewell norvlcc of the mcotltig.
For Halo,
Acomtilete set nf furniture, house
bold uoodi. kitchen utenillselc.nt Klmr CI "
Notary Public ami Conveyancer.
ST
Bi2TTF.it iii; sum:.
HULL OF HONOR
sum, n, M., inueiiier witn lenie or gnou
2
nominal
a
li:iro
mera
coat
home.
elu
n
HUDSON'S BRANDS.
B
OinVrotiee Wliotlior .hut the tbliiK for invalids' Address
For HcmliiiT I'lihllc Hchool for Months JtMiilcua
U. S, Court and Land Commissioner.
03
paper.
ins
MJfl
i Medlclnu linn llccn Tried
ItaogeR Victoria and Hednr Otove
of January ntid Feliniarr, 1001.
ranges, Alllncrtate branttrd
or Not.
OlnM-JeWn
Dnliy
lUildlim,
Br.
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